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8URGES RECALL OFHOW TO MARK BALLOT

FOR COX AND ROOSEVELT Advantages Decidedly and Pronounced I

JAPANESE GONSU .Partake off TheseLower PricesIFAULT IN LEAGUE;

I CLOSES CAMPAIGN

Sprebkels SaysHe
WillGe Barrett
Wherever He May Be

(Br Cniremi Srvie)
JCw York. Oct. 10."No man can lay

his hands on me or mine and. get awar
with It," slared John D. Spreckels Jr..
millionaire Califoralan. who is hunting
everywhere for William Barrett, -- who
eloped with the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John R. DrexeU and who Is the
alleged thief of Jewels belonging to Mrs.
Spreckela, valued at $100,000. Sprockets
arrived today on the Acquitanla.

I have only this to say," he said, "I

Eflwaraa tteek evtet has father, Treat til fleersI warehouse, aa aiKoauaeea- - sieeas aesae reratsniars el the
rlees speak far ttemselvss. Sew.arraaaea te' nt year iavtea rsBirsisu

Ho DcitpnCdvenant," Candida
; D'ectares He WouIdnft B j?arty

v'tj to It; Short Stop at Dayton.

Wonderful Values Are These

Dining Table and
Chair Sets

Ilk
in t
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California Association Demands

Colby Oust Envoy as
Political Plotter. '.

Los Angeles. Oct. SO. Tremen-
dous interest was manifested her
today to the demands of the. Lea
Angeles County Antl-Asiat- lo associ
ation .transmitted tg Secretary of
State Colby that Immediate steps be
taken to recall U. Oyama, Japanese
consul, for alleged active opposition
to the alien land law. measure No.
1, on net Tuesday's ballot.

Culver, Or., Bank Asks Charter
Washington. RC., Oct.-30- . WASH-

INGTON MUBKAU OF THE
of currency has

received applications from F. George
Kern for the Jefferson County National
bank of Culver, Oregon, capital $26,000.

For Your Convenience They Have Been Arranged 5
in the Fifth Street Window

41-In- ch Jaoobean finished solid oak table that extends to 6 feet and six

dow at
wb,u,ltwly conauueted and well-finish- chairs CjO, J

quarter-sawe- d oak plank top and solid oak pedestal base table
with six solid oak chairs that have genuine leather slip seats C7 "7rtall hand-rubb- ed rolden-wa- x finish now at ,., ylVilW
As ea aiy otser yoa asay select. Easy terne wlU he yerseaaUj

arraaasd te (II year laeuidaal reealtemesU

....... ' .

iVfeujj Br HfymoiMi Clapper
! Columbus, Ohio. 0ct. 10. (U. P.)

a triumphal- - windup-- tour
J)7r the stamping ground of hia op-- -;

f ponent. Senator Warren O. Harding
' Jirrjved hre. tonight "tqr th last' . &pech of hl for the preei- -

- ' I The content of his epeech to be de-,- 5

I iivered In Memorial hall tonight were
iarofully gunrdod during the dy. It
ivu stated by these dose to him lhat his
'final speech would have plenty or "kick."

8enatpr Harding was greeted by large
crowds at every stop on bis way from
Cincinnati. He stopped at Mlddletown.

f I the boyhood borne of Govemer Cor. and
' - 4ipoke to a crowd of 2000. He paused at

3?ayton. where Cox now lives, and sev-,--x

ral thousand wedged themselves around
?the rr end of his car. At Bprlngfitld,

v o "Where Cox owns a newspaper, Harding
, pofce to a crowd of 8000 in tlie audl- -'

: torium and to a large overflow crowd.
; Kverywhere he was cheered enthusl- -

;v astlcally.
"

fTHT HF. IOSORES TBEATT
IZ-- Springfield. Harding declares he
will never eater a League of Nations

' that fall td ecognie the 8uprme
. Xlty. tie was referring to there being
. "o reference to God In the Versailles

'treaty.

Tapestry Overstuffed
Leete TkreeCsfcloa BssaaJew Daveaports

$86.50
Quit Identical to th illustration in outline an you may select

from three different patterns of tapestry,. Built with full spring; eds;e
and ease, spring cushion baclc, well stuffed arms and three spring-fille- d

loose cushions. An astonishing value. See e tomorrow.
ivory, wicKer L;tiairo s
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A. &C FELDENHEIMER
! FWELERS SILVERSMITHS OPTICIANS and Rockers

ESTABLISHED 1868
Now priced so interestingly that they are irresistible.

See them oa the Third Floor.
All hafs ereteaae eevered leese cashless aad lphelstersd backs.

139.50 Broad-ar- m Chair I1B.SO
131.50 Sewtna Arm Rocker $21.505J4.80 Roll-ar- m Rocker or Chair
$45.0,0 Fireside Wlna-back Reading Pocket
Arm Chair or Rocker $32.50

OVER HALF A CENTURY
AGO THIS FIRM WAS THE FIRST CHOICE OF PURCHASERS

FOR SILVERWARE AND JEWELRY.

"I would enter no league that hasn't
Aod In ll.'J he: said.
'J Congreasmn-;pime- n Fes Introduced

" Hardina to his" constituent in Spring
EXTRA

71.10 Chaise lounae with full spring base and rull length
aretonne covered loose cushion and upholstered backfield 88 rMr., President." explaining

that Ohio hs eew numper of men
to the White Halis.

r: Harding declared- - be Is a reactionary
to the extent of going back ' to the

; ; fcractioe of permitting congress to leg
- islate.

OVER HALF A CENTURY
LATER THIS FIRM IS STILL THE FIRST CHOICE OF PUR-

CHASERS FOR SILVERWARE AND JEWELRY... "And I am about want-- ?
3PS th senate to have something to
any about our foreign affairs, too,'! bo

. iidSed. "

I1 fjLAD TO LOOK BACK
"There are some who like to boast
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Herewith - Is presented a fac simile
of that portion of the ballot containing
the names of several candidates for
president and vice president and the
electors who represent their respective
candidacies.

This ballot Is marked correctly for
Cox and Roosevelt and the Democratic
electors. Attention is called to the fact
that the presidential nominee of the
Industrial Labor party is William W.
Cox. He is not to be confused with
James M. Cox, the Democratic nominee.

slandering the America in which I be-
lieve, If w consecrate ourselves to our
own welfare only, as Senator Harding
has advocated, then not only will Europe
go from bad to worse, but the soul of
America will begin to die.
"LET WOUSDED WORLD RECOTEE"

It isn't merely private charity that
Is wanted. We must bind up the wounda
and by cooperation so stabilise political
and economic conditions that the wound-
ed world can speedily recover.

"Along with the other nations of the
world, we must assume the moral ob-
ligation of putting the police power of
our great moral and economic force
along the road to Jericho and warn the
nations that In the future might be
tempted to Indulge In territorial rob-
bery. Thou shall not steal I' That Is
precisely what the league will do and
that Is why I favor going into the
league. I am for it with all my heart
and soul. To obtain ratification, I am
willing to accept 8uch helpful reserva-
tions as are necessary to secure that
end.
FOOLISH AND FALSE

"To talk of 'America only as If that
were what patriotism means. Is as fool-
ish as ft Is false. The true patriot wants
his country to he first in service, not
selfishness."

In his speech before workihgmen at
Gary. Cox charged the "return to nor-
malcy." which Mr. Harding had advo-
cated means low wages and long hours.

"The big business men who have made
large contributions to the Republican
campaign fund want In their hands an.
administration that will be a mere pup-
pet and force tbelr will on the masses,"
he said.

'They tell you that you want a change.
Instead of a change, I believe that you
will prefer to have the change still
Jingling In your pockets."

At Gary also, earlier In the day, he
attacked the last Republican congress
for falllig to pass ng leg-
islation, which he said, was reoomended
twice by President Wilson.
ON WAY U03IK

Cox was to leave for his home . In
Dayton at midnight and prepare to make
his final speech cf the campaign at
Toledo Monday night. Tuesday he will
vote at Carr Monte, a suburb of Dayton,
and as returns come In that nig.it he
expects to be in his newspaper office.

Following his meeting at the Coliseum
tonight. Governor Cox addressed two
overflow meetings. At noon he talked
before a tremendous meeting in Ford's
theatre Later in the afternoon he went
to Evanston, 111., and Gary, Ind., where
other large 'gatherings greeted him.

Taree'FIece Haaoraay-Wtth'CaB- e Saltes Bedseed

Save an Even $ 1 OO
Nsw and suites ; the sample floor 4s overcrowded

and room must be given for srlft furniture. All suites composed of
davenport, chair and rpCker.

A FIRM DOES NOT

HOLD FIRST PLACE IN THE PUBLIC MIND FOR OYER HALF

A CENTURY WITHOUT ACQUIRING IT THROUGH MERIT

they never look back. I rejoice to look
pack sometimes. I am looking back

ow to the time when these veterana
Kaved our onion and nationality." he

aid, pointing to a row of Civil war
seteraris seated below the platform.
, At Mlddletown, the boyhood home of

' Cox, Harding said he favored peace
In off years a well as In presidential

I44M0 suite
with tapestry now at

1470.00 piece suite
with velour now at ...

$610.00 I -- piece suite
with velour now at ..,

$820.00 suite
with silk damask now

"GIFTS THAT LAST"
CORRECTLY PRICEDruuiUB ill m wuivi ivt m

J tectlve tariff, Harding referred to the
steel Industries at Mlddletown. Steel
mill are being developed in India and
China with cheap labor, and the prod-
ucts of these plants will be brought

- into competition with America unless
afeguards are erected, he said.

Brass Beds Reduced --t"-- r--z L'ua-- zr-"'. -r-- -'-

1WASHINGTON ST., AT PARK
PORTLANDOREGONCOX

Xow yea're going to find tome very laterestlag
: prices. ea medium, good aad high grade

Floor CoveringsI Ctsck Ceatfnaoas aad Stab Post Brass Beds with Highly Polished
Ribbea Band Finish. At the regular prices they're good valaee, bat fer
this sale styles hare beea redared as stated, 99. fit .

$6 60 Continuous Post Beds 953.20 '
$56.50 Continuous Post Beds 945.20
$56.50 Stub Post Beds 45.20
$54.00 Stub Post Beds.. 43.20
$45.00 Stub Post Beds , $36. OO
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$46.75
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Ruga xtt. 4.45
Rugs 7.6x.... 5.35Rugs 9x10.6.... (J.95
rugs SxS 7.5rugs S.JxlO.8.. 16.75rugs txl'i

02.75(45.75

42.75
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89.75
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30.50
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4 Wool Ingrain Bordered

W Weol Ingrain Bordered
Vr Wool Ingrain Bordered
Reversible wool and fiber
Reversible wool and fiber
Reversible wool and fiber
Willow press rugs 6x
Willow grass rugs 8x10
Willow grass rugs 9x12

taralat eie sleek rteaela
array el ss rvill aae

aaa want. their eaal stasis sad the
past, easy terats m se yersoaaur

upholstered $338.50
upholstered $370.00
upholstered $420.00
at
upholstered $520.00

i

MT, OH MTI TOTJ DID NOT
KJfOW THEEF. WAS 8CCH
A THIITGI JCSTTOUBtE
IT1

"Oh, Isn't It pretty r That
Is what nearly everyone says.
But look was not so much
considered when Brunswick
built It.

The all wood oval horn
tapering Into a perfectly
round throat was added that
better and fuller "BOTJHD
T03ES" would be produced.

In waxed oak. fumed oak
or mahogany, with 100 medi-

um-tone needles. 100 loud-ton- e

needlee, one Jewel point,
two sapphires, one record
album, one bottle of tone-clea- r,

one record brush, ell
can (filled), and eight double--

faced 10-in- ch records
(sixteen selections) of your
own choice.

The Complete ITe. lit Oatftt

$158.55
116 Cash It Westi

He latersst

EisyTerms -- Nolnitnsfi

f.

will 'get Barrett no matter what part
of the country he is in."

Mrs. Snreekels charges tnat sue gave
her S100.000 pearl necklace and ethe
ornaments to Barrett to take to the
Jeweler's and then they disappeared..

New York Clocks
Turn Back Sunday

New York, Oct 10. (L N. S.) Clocks
In New York state and parts of nearby
states will be turned back one hour at 9
o'clock Sunday morning, ending the day-
light saving period, which began on
March 28.

Per Hour
With a Gaspypies

HOMER! S

The Wood and Coal-Burni- ng

Pipeless Furn-
ace that's built with the

THERMO-SEA- L

"Healthful Heat"
INNER LINING

TO degrees of Health-
ful Heat easily main-

tained throughout your
entire home with this
never-failin- g fuel-savi- ng

Ventilator.
Measure the cubic feet .

of space in your home
and learn how evenly and
economically your home '
can be - kept comfortable; "i --

Easy' tejrmsj no interest
on whichever furnace jrou

i selects yii-r.:- f

1 ByjpB " Eajy Terms - No Interesi
Note these parllealarly

Seamless Brussels rugs 7. 6x9 .

Seamless Brussels rugs t 3x10.6
Seamless Brussels rugs 9x12
Liberty Axmlnster ruffs 8.3x10.6 . . .
Liberty Axmlnster rugs 9x13
Khorassan Axmlnster rugs S.$xl0.6
Khorassan Axmlnster rugs 9x12 ...
Akbar Wilton fugs 8.3x10 6
Akbar Wilton rugs 9x12
Shah Abbas Wilton rugs 8.3x10.6 ...
Shah Abbas Wilton rugs 9x12 .....
Blgelow Imperial Bangor Wilton

Tear la aad eat yea vet ths most raise aad greatest
service -- from

Sleepwell Mattresses
aid thy are priced at only

$25 and $31
Tea. Indeed, they are absolutely guaranteed not to lump or shift. Every

Sleepwell Is built up In layers with 50 pounds of felted cotton Inside of
flower-strew- n art ticks with Imperial rolled edges and double stitched
boxings. Try a Sleepwell for CO n tents ; if It Is not as stated return at
Edwards' expense.

CHEERED 18

WIN AT CHICAGO

CuetiraI From Pass Ow)

speeches a composite summary of hia
claim to the presidency, He attacked
Senator Harding's "14 flip-flo- ps on the
league Issue " urged a program of so-

cial welfare, outlined his labor views,
advocated progressive government by
enumerating what he believes, would be
the results of Senator Harding's elec-
tion and charged that "big business"
would make a Republican government
H "mere puppet,"

The governor made an appeal for
America "not to turn her back on a
suffering world" but for her own wel-
fare enter the league and assist in the
reconstruction of the world. Later he
was to speak at two overflow meetings.
At HEAD OF PROCESSION

Cox rode to the Coliseum at the head
of m hups torchlight parade. Crowds
Cheered him at every meeting.

Stressing "the spiritual side of the
league," the governor charged that
Harding Is preaching "a national creed
of selfishness." He compared the sit-
uation to the parable of the Good Sa-
maritan.

"Broken and bleeding, Europe la today
Uke the wayfarer on the road to Jerl- -
eno, n saia. --u you tell m that
America, like the selfish Levite, should
turn her back on this tragic scene and
seek only her safety and comfort than
.J will tejl you that you are libeling and

214 Cents
Heats Your Home

9x12 v i
wool union Ingrain carpet per sq

Congoleum and pro-linole- per sq.
Genuine linoleum art rugs 6x9.,Not only has - GASPYPLES accomplished a re-

markable new fuel rate but Labor, Odor, Smoke,
Soot, Dust and Ashes have been eliminated.

v.

A clean, cool and fresh
basement all the time.
Pull a little chain to
start Gaspyples, re-

lease the same chain
from the hook and out

oes Gaspyples.

Have the thermostat
and clock 'attachment
installed and home will
be warm when arising
in the morning, also
upon your return from
shopping and theatre.
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Here's the
Oval Horn

in the
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ELECTRIC WASHER

Is the wood cylinder for home use. For
over to years this cylinder has been built
of selected white' maple for use fn the
Thor washer.

Experiments with every kind of material that is practical for cylinders
hljfshown that nohlnjt is equal to wood for use in family washers.
In TBetai;cyHnders the sides are very thin, and as a result the edjfes
of the holes are sharp. As the clothes come In contact with these
holes there Is continual wear on them.
There Is absolutely no wear on the clothes in a Thor wood cylinder.
And another very important feature of the wood cylinder is that
it dees net heve to be lifted out of the machine to be cleaned.

' Guaranteed to Please
.'-.-

., .

Gas Range and Kitchen Heater

Connbinatlon10 Dollars
Demonstrated in Your

Down Balance
Eagy Payments.

Home by Appointment.

s Phone
Bay tlectncGoodt From People Who Know.

EJect-- ? c Suppr i e
oikj oervice cjk,

Set Up and Connected Ready for Use, Including
HoUWater Coils, on J&ij Terms of: ; ' .

. , $20 Caoh $3 Week ;

-- :y" '5 No . lntereoti '.
' '

' ' ;5" .

of the twe-li- d kitchen heater lift op sad eatchee you can get theTIP use of both hands. Burns wood, coal and kitchen refuse is equipped
wtth gae Ughter-- oe kindilns; needed at aay time.

lids are polished (ho blacking). Body of entire range Is of rustrip polished steel built In cast frame. Oyer and broiler doors, M
veil as heck and even aide of burners, ere o( whlu porcelain. Notice the
eoBveniet warming; cloeet above the gaa oven.. . .... ,v .,:

. . .
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